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Since WWII the increased inputs of fertilizers have become the mainstay of farms and myriad of 

other inputs for growing plants. According the Fertilizer Institute this started especially after the 

WWII, because of excess capacity of low cost chemicals became available from the large chemical 

plants built for supply of input of chemicals for the production of munitions. This availability 



of low  cost  NPK  and  combined  with  development  of  high  yielding  seeds  from interbreeding 

etc. led to big boost in food production and led the "Green Revolution”. The development of 

pesticides and other chemicals provided means for disease control. In recent years advances are 

being made through genetics to allow cultivation of disease resistant crops. However, these 

practices have led to in recent years to decrease in the use of fertilizers through nutrient 

management programs based on phosphate index and other soil and local ecological factors, limit 

the use of pesticides, regulations on use of genetically modified crops. Note below UNFAO plea: 
 
 
 

In 2011, the UNFAO reported that global food 
production is being undermined by land 
degradation and shortages of farmland and 
water resources, making feeding the world’s 
rising population – projected to reach nine billion 
by 2050 – a daunting challenge.   This soil loss 
and land degradation is of great ecological 
concern, since one inch of topsoil can take 500-
1000 years to form in nature. 

DECLARED 2015 YEAR OF SOIL 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

In recent 3-5  years the fertilizer industry is booming with increased farm products prices, more 

land is being put into farming due to down turn in the housing and commercial development, 

but the prevailing trends though alarming but offer “crisis of opportunity” to capitalize on 

producing valued  added  fertilizers and  improving the margins in this commodity “me too’ 

products: 

 
Emerging Trends & Opportunities 

Farmers Are Seeking: 

•   Increased Yields, Higher Profits Benefitting From Higher Farm Prices - Increased 

Domestic & International Demand -though both these are now under pressure now. 

•   To Comply with Nutrient Management Regulations



•   To Adopt Conservation Practices - Financial Incentives per NRCS- EQIP 

•   Manage Adverse Climate Changes; Especially Droughts - Incentives for Carbon Captures Sell 

Credits for CO2 capture with Cover crops, Tress and Soils  

•   Increase Organic Food Production - Demand /Profits are Increasing 

•   Manage Farm Wastes, Especially Manures 

•   Sustain Crops During Increased Recurrences And Persistent Droughts 

•   Improve Soil Health 
 
 
 

1. Challenges for the industry to provide nutrition with environmentally safer value-added 

products as well as allow its customers to comply with nutrient management programs 

required by the Government. 

 
The nutrient management programs being mandated today by the Government require decrease 

in inputs of the mineral fertilizers especially the N & P fertilizers due to concerns of their adverse 

impacts on the local watersheds. However the farmers are challenged to increase productivity 

and remain competitive in wake of worldwide completion and increased demand for produced  

grain  and  need  to  continue  to  depend  up  on  use  of  mineral  and  synthetic nutrition. The 

fertilizers providers are seeking approaches which will increase the efficiency of uptake of the 

fertilizer by the plants and decrease run off in the environment. A number of technological 

approaches of using sulfur coating of urea, production of urea   formaldehyde,  and as well as 

using synthetic chemicals like NSN (NutriSphere-N) for coating urea for imparting it delayed 

release attributes and AVAIL® for coating Phosphorus fertilizers (DAP) to increase its up take by 

the plants are in use. These multiple treatments are not only increase the operations costs 

requiring separate treatment to produce required NPK fertilizer generally applied only one 

time for the production farm use but also are costly. For example the two step approach of using 

NSN and AVAIL costs almost additional $9 per 200 lbs of  40-40-40 NPK fertilizer at planting 

required for treatment of one acre of farm. Whereas actosol® organic humic acid equivalent cost 

is only $2 and is a multipurpose impregnation product for rendering all NPK nutrients into two 

portions, one available for starter nutrition and second for slow-release nutrition for during the 

crop growth cycle. For example, the NSN coating on the urea renders all of it slow release and 

thus farmers are faced with nutrition deficiency during the early- s t age  crop cycle. The use of 

Nutrient ENHANCER Humic product has been demonstrated to overcome these limitations 

of currently available approaches and as well as increase in crop yields while decreasing the 

input of excessive chemicals which are resulting in runoff into local water sheds. 

 
The decrease in efficiency of the fertilizers is resulting due to serious depletion of the soil 

organic matter especially the humic matter, which is required for converting the input chemical 

nutrients especially phosphate into plant available form. The American Society of Agronomy 

and the Soil Science Society of America published a book entitled “ Humic Substances in Soil 

and  Crop  Sciences”  provides extensive research  data showing increased  up  take of  Macro 

(NPK), Secondary (Ca, Mg ,S) and Micronutrients such as Fe, Zn, Cu, Mg etc. This is especially 

useful for converting the insoluble phosphorus into plant available form and increasing its up 

take by the plants. ARCTECH researchers have shown that its actosol® humic acid products



binds up to 35% of N, 50% of P and K each, and almost 99%+ of metal micronutrients. So it 

releases NPK rapidly and as well as slowly. It results in decreasing the input of costly 

micronutrient metals. (e.g. as metal salts input about 10lbs per acre are needed. As water soluble 

salts the input is decreased to about one lb per acre but on chelation with actosol® humic acid 

only 0.1 lb per acre are needed). Following graphs show results of use of the fertilizer 

nutrition formulated with actosol® humic acid. One can conclude this combined formulation 

results in” proportional release” of the macro, secondary and micronutrients nutrition to the 

plants than presently many products sold based on their attributes of slow release or fast acting 

etc. 

 
Following test results show the effectiveness of actosol® humic acid in binding of the NPK, 

secondary and micronutrients. Also following data shows the benefits of addition of actosol® 

humic acid on increasing water holding capacity of soils, the tilth and enhancement of the soil 

microbes. Field tests with actosol® on crop with 50% less P and K resulted in increase in crop yield 

compare the full rate. 

 

 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

2. Recent trends in food production require increasing organic farm practices. This is resulting 

in decrase or even eliminates the use of mineral nutrition. This trend in organic food production 

without the use of mineral nutrition is resulting in the fertilizer industry losing its market share. 

The following data by the USDA given below show that the specialty organicfertilizers use is 

steadily increasing.
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A more recent data on use of specialty organic material is shown below. 
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Source: USDA Economic Research Service (ERS), TVA (Tennessee Valley Authority), AAPFCO 

(Association of American Plant Food Control Officials), TFI (The Fertilizer Institute). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Many recent events of the fertilizer chemicals being used by the Terrorists for making bombs 

have led the fertilizer producers and users requirements for costly measures to ensure secure 

storage and distribution. Incorporation of tagging chemicals during the fertilizers 

manufacturing, so that supply source can be identified has remained impractical and costly.



OPPORTUNITY FOR THE FERTILIZER PRODUCERS: 

 
1. Formulate both granular and liquid fertilizers with actosol® organic humic products, the 

fertilizer manufacturers can convert their  commodity  “me  to”  to  value  added  fertilizers, 

increase the margins, and make them “green” environmentally safer and nutrient 

management compliant. actosol® organic humic product is already approved by USDA, EPA 

and OMRI, an independent organization recognized for approval of products for organic 

farming. 

Nitrogen: Unique attributes contribute to mineralization and immobilization of nitrogen in soils. 

Complexes formed between ammonium ions and humic acid , immobilizes and releases nitrogen 

slowly. To date myriad of urease-enzymes and nitrobacteria inhibitors are not only costly but do 

not work. So urea coated with sulfur, polymers as in   NutriSphere  NSN , plastics, pitches and phos 

acid salts. These inhibit urea hydrolysis and the release of nitrogen until coating is degraded. So, 

no nitrogen available early on addition. Unique attributes of humic acid enable to both release N 

on addition and then slowly—so it offers sustained and proportional release. Can be coated or 

even added during prilling of urea. Even added to UAN.  

 

Phosphorous: most challenging nutrient to enable plants up take because insoluble. Even on 

addition of DAP, MAP etc., in soil forms Fe and Ca insoluble salts. Unique attribute of humic acid 

to complex with Ca and Fe etc. cations, releases PO4 for plants uptake. Superior mode of action 

then currently in use AVAIl. Which is based on coating phosphorus ions and keep from binding with 

cations.  

 

 Third Macro Potassium, Secondary and Micronutrients: Chelates and exchanges due to high CEC  

and increases uptake both when applied in soil or foliar spray.  

 
2. Provide Value Added Fertilizer Products for Salinity, Drought Tolerance, and repair of the 

impaired lands: The unique attributes of actosol® humic acid increase the moisture retention as 

shown in the bar graph above for sandy and clayey soil, and result in negating the effect of 

2000 ppm of salinity in water and produces robust root development as shown below: 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



3. Render their chemicals permanently nonexplosive. ARCTECH has creatively developed and 

demonstrated its use of humic acid for irreversible destruction of the explosive properties’ 

explosives for the US Military and recycling into useable highly effective fertilizers. ARCTECH 

has successfully evaluated its application for the Ammonium Nitrate, one of the most common 

fertilizers sought by the Terrorist for bomb making. Feasibility tests with Ammonium nitrate 

resulted conversion of Ammonium Nitrate Fertilizer into permanently non-explosive Fertilizer 

as described below: 

 
Ammonium nitrate is a white powder that is commonly used in agriculture as a high nitrogen 

fertilizer. It has also been used as an oxidizing agent in explosives. Ammonium nitrate makes an 

explosive mixture when combined with the fuel oil, which is known as ANFO. ANFO mixtures have 

been used occasionally for improvised bombs. It is also used in military explosives such as daisy 

cutter bomb, and as a component of amatol



Fertilizer grade ammonium nitrate (FGAN) is manufactured in more compact form, with much 

lower porosity, in order to achieve more  stability  and  less  sensitivity  to  detonation.  Even 

though its explosive characteristic is reduced to certain extent, but it cannot be eliminated 

completely. Because of its easy availability as a fertilizer, it may fall under wrong hands. Oklahoma 

City bombing by Timothy McVeigh and Terry Nichols is an example. 

 
ARCTECH has developed a unique and innovat ive Actodemil Technology   for  converting 

explosives   into  usable,  non-hazardous,   environment-benign   fertilizer   material.  ARCTECH 

technology involves the use of its ActoHAX  humic acid product. The technology is applicable to 

single, double, and triple base propellants, and explosive materials such as nitrocellulose, HMX, 

RDX, NG and other nitrate ester-type materials. The resulting product is permanently non- 

explosive, non-toxic, and environmentally friendly. It is composed of NO2 and NO3 ions, and 

hydrocarbons, which are adsorbed into humic acid matrix as nitrogen and organic matter. This 

adsorbed material is essential for plant growth, and the product therefore, can be sold as 

fertilizer material. 

 
ARCTECH has carried out tests of its Actodemil™ process to destroy the explosive nature of 

ammonium nitrate and converting it into safe and non-explosive product. The final product 

containing 22% ~ 23 % nitrogen with humic acid can be produced using this process. Though it 

contains about 12% less nitrogen as compared to pure ammonium nitrate, it can be compensated 

with the humic acid that enriches the soil, allowing fertilizer products to reach their maximum 

potential in promulgating plant growth. By adopting this process, the easily available ammonium 

nitrate for the fertilizer purpose will not be available in the market and will not fall into wrong 

hands. 

 
4. Provide safer pesticide and other chemicals: actosol® organic humic acid is approved by the US 

EPA under the FIFRA Regulations for combining with pesticide formulations to make them US 

Protectant and Adjuvant as listed above in the list of approvals. Independent research by the 

University and field tests in the agriculture fields of these benefits has been proven. Similar 

results have been obtained by combining Round Up Ready with actosol®. 

 
The use of humic acid is allowed for organic food production per the USDA National Organic 

Program. Also, actosol® is approved by US EPA under FIFRA for combining with pesticide 

formulations as UV protectant and adjuvant and is exempt from residue tolerance requirement. 

actosol® is also OMRI listed for organic food production. ARCTECH a biotechnology company 

produces actosol® organic humic acid products at its Bio Refinery plant in South Boston, Virginia.



SOME EXAMPLES OF THE REAL-WORLD USE OF ACTOSOL® PROVING OUT ABOVE STATED 

APPROACHES: 

 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 



 

 
 

 



 
 

 

SOME EXAMPLES OF THE REAL-WORLD USE OF NutrientENHANCER  PROVING OUT ABOVE 

STATED APPROACHES: 

 

A field test was done late  at David Witt’s farm in Blueridge, VA on mixed grass hay. Part of the 

field was fertilized with 250 lbs of 19-19-19 per acre with the manufacturers recommended rate 

of Nutri-Sphere and Avail by Southern States Troutville Coop. The other part of the field was 

fertilized with 250 lbs of 19-19-19 with 1 qt of Nutrient ENHANCER per acre.  No further 

fertilizer was put down after initial application in March. 

 
The results were as follows: 

Yield after first cutting was the same for both fields at 4,525 lbs per acre.   Yield after 2nd 

cutting harvested in August was 1125lbs for the NSN-Avail plot and 1666 lbs for the Nutrient 

ENHANCER plot. This results in a 47% increase in yield using Nutrient ENHANCER.  The cost to 

the grower of NSN-Avail was $11.50 per acre. The cost of the Nutrient ENHANCER was $2.75 

per acre. Mr. Witt is selling this hay for $65.00 per ton, so his return on investment with the extra 

hay is $17.58 per acre and his savings on the additives to the fertilizer at $8.75 per acre gives him 

$26.33 more hay per acre at a 10 to 1 ratio or 1000%. The hot dry weather in July on his clay soil 

depleted the moisture in the ground; however the Nutrient ENHANCER enabled the grass  plants  

to  get  water  do  to  the  increased  water  holding  capacity  of  the  soil  and  the enhanced root 

system encouraged by the Nutrient ENHANCER. 
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In addition to the added moisture retention and microbial effect on the soil, a tissue test was 

done by A&L analytical labs representing the uptake of macro and micro nutrients in the grass. 

The Nutrient ENHANCER sample shows the ability of the soil to release the nutrients to the 

plant illustrated in the graphs below. 
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SOME EXAMPLES OF THE REAL-WORLD USE OF Actosol combined with Pesticides and 

Herbicides   PROVING OUT ABOVE STATED APPROACHES: 

 

 actosol® in Combination with Herbicides and Glyphosate (Roundup) for GMO Crops 

Proven Beneficial for Increasing Crop Yields, Low Cost and Environmental Protection. 

 
Field Crop tests by Mr. Paul Bodenstein, Agronomist in Virginia with actosol® in combination with 

herbicides (Blazer, Cobra, Pursuit or Typhoon) and Roundup and by Prof. Dick Schmidt with 

Banner (Trizol Fungicide) for control of disease on Turf. 

 
SOYBEAN 

actosol® was applied at a 550 mg/L concentration (1.1 lbs./acre ) in a foliar application with a 

post-emergence application of Blazer (acifluorfen) herbicide, surfactant and manganese. The 

soybeans were in the fourth trifoliate.  Blazer was used because of its low cost and the broad 

spectrum of weeds that it controls.  Blazer is notorious for stunting and causing phytotoxicity of 

soybeans. This "phyto" problem is exhibited by a spotting of the leaves and is usually outgrown 

within 20 days, given normal conditions.  In the plot, observed two weeks after treatment, the 

soybeans treated with the actosol® had continued growing and had progressed to the eighth 

trifoliate while the soybeans sprayed with the Blazer without actosol® were just beginning the 

fifth trifoliate. This turned into an increase of 6.8 bushels per acre by using actosol®. 
 

 

An at-harvest photo showing the growth differences and pods 

set of soybean plants treated with actosol® when spraying with 

Blazer.  The soybeans on the left yielded 6.8 more bushels than 

the soybeans on the right.



 

 
 

actosol® is working as a safener for low cost weed-control chemicals, such as Blazer, Storm and 

Cobra.   This allows farmers to use low cost, low-residual chemicals while avoiding the heavy 

"burn" normally associated with these chemicals.  If we look at the chart provided by Zeneca Ag 

Products, we can see how certain postemergence soybean herbicides cause phytotoxicity to 

soybeans when applied at labeled rates.  The soybeans usually outgrow this "phyto" in a normal 

year where soil moisture is adequate.  But in many years, soil moisture conditions cause plant 

stress and can reduce yields.   When we added the actosol® to postemergence spray, this “phyto" 

has either been eliminated or reduced.  Even when the burn on the leaves was visible, the plants 

never stopped growing. 

 
In a Roundup-Ready system, a postemergence application is used.   Adding actosol® to 

postemergence herbicides along with small rates of pyrethroids has lowered these pest levels 

in soybeans.  The major pests that cause the most damage in the Mid-Atlantic are; stinkbugs, 

corn earworm (Heliothiszea), alfalfa leafhopper, bean leaf beetles and soybean thrips (thrips 

are the vector for the disease known as Bud Blight, which can reduce yields by 25% to 100%). 

Adding actosol® a soybean Roundup spray enhances foliar fertilizer penetration into the plant. 

Over 2,000 acres of soybeans were sprayed with Roundup, Karate, EDTA manganese and 

actosol®.   Many acres were sprayed with Blazer, Cobra, Pursuit or Typhoon in place of the 

Roundup.  The actosol® rate was one gallon per acre.  Soybean growth was accelerated where 

the actosol® was applied. 

 
CORN 

The benefits of actosol® in corn field was found to be like soybeans.  As problem weeds arise, 

such as triazine-resistant pigweed and lambsquarter, field bindweed and climbing milkweed, 

growers   are   incorporating   post-emergence   sprays   into   their   corn   herbicide programs.  

Just like soybeans, these chemicals have the potential to stunt or stress the young corn plants .     

Pioneer and Dekalb  seed  corn  companies  have  published  lists  suggesting avoidance of 

some postemergence materials.   actosol® was shown for reducing or even eliminating the stress 

caused by these chemicals.



In Henrico County, VA, we placed actosol® in a replicated plot where we sprayed Accent, a DuPont 

postemergence grass herbicide, with three different rates of actosol®.  The rates were one, two and three 

gallons compared to no actosol®.   We were attempting to control Johnsongrass. The grower harvested 

the plots before we could get yield data. 

 
BARLEY AND WHEAT 

Cereal crops planted in the Mid-Atlantic region of USA are planted in the fall when soil temperatures and 

soil microbial activity are in decline.  These decreases result in less available phosphorous in  the  soil  

requiring  the  addition  of  phosphorous  to  ensure  availability  for adequate plant growth.   actosol® 

humic acid products stimulate soil micro-organisms and enhance P solubility.  Adding actosol® to small 

rates of nitrogen should allow growers to reduce or eliminate P rates in the fall on “high” and “very high” 

P-testing soils. 

 
In the fall, Mr. Paul Bodenstein of Ag. Systems, a Virginia crop consulting firm, applied actosol® with a full 

rate of fertilizer to barley and at a half-rate to wheat to determine the effect of actosol® in reducing or 

eliminating excess fertilizer costs.   Application rates at the test plots were three gallons per acre. 

 
Two barley test plots averaged 102 bushels per acre at harvest.  In a separate trial, actosol® was applied at 

the rate of one gallon per acre, with the second spring nitrogen application to determine of “foliage burn” 

would be impacted.   Visible results were achieved with “burn” noticeably reduced.  Test plots were 

replicated, and yields recorded at harvest.  Plots treated with actosol® averaged 101.5 bushels per acre 

compared to untreated plots which yielded 96.3 bushels per acre.  Foliar applications of actosol® increased 

barley yields by an average of 5.2 bushels per acre. 

 
Two separate wheat plots were also planted and tested.  The first test plot was planted at rates of 30 lbs. 

of nitrogen, 70 lbs. of phosphates, 100 lbs. of potash and three gallons of actosol® per acre.  Yield at harvest 

averaged 67.74 bushels per acre.  The second test plot was planted at a rate of 30 lbs. of nitrogen, and a 

“half-rate” of 35 lbs. of phosphates, and 50 lbs. of potash.  The results at harvest indicated an increase in 

yield over the “full rate” test plot of 2.52 bushels at 

70.26 bushels per acre. 

 

 

 

Actosol ENHANCED FERTILIZERS FOR 

Farmlands- Forests for CO2 Capture 

 

 

A. COVER CROPS 
1. Payment rates of $15 or $20 are commonly mentioned at present for each ton 
of carbon dioxide that is sequestered or preserved through reduced emissions. 
The carbon credits created when carbon is sequestered are sold to those who are 
trying to reduce their own carbon emissions, such as manufacturers and airlines. 
Growers who adopt practices such as cover crops or minimum tillage can remove 
from 0.2 to 1.5 tons of carbon per acre per year 



https://www.agriculture.com/news/business/at-dawn-of-carbon-markets-farmers-get-up-to-20-per-acre 
 

2. The Carbon Credits Game: What Role Do Ag Retailers Play? 

“Also, the price per ton of carbon credit is still too low at $15 per ton, when the testing to 

confirm carbon capture currently runs about $12.” 

The Carbon Credits Game: What Role Do Ag Retailers Play? - CropLife 
 

B.TREES 

 
1.A mature tree absorbs carbon dioxide at a rate of 48 pounds per year. 
http://www.tenmilliontrees.org/trees/ 
2.On average you can expect to plant anywhere from 300-800 trees per acre. Now, this number can be increased or 
decreased depending on conditions being provided in the area. Some of these include spacing,  access to water, 
nutrients, sunlight, and species you are planting. 
https://theyardable.com/how-many-trees-can-you-plant-per-acre/ 
3. The landowner must agree to keep 250 trees per acre 
https://projects.ncsu.edu/project/amazonia/for414/Readings/SREF_carbon_credits.pdf 
4. The CRP agreed to pay him $110 per acre each year. 

https://www.investmentnews.com/carbon-offsets-not-helping-climate-if-they-arent-sparking-

change-200558 

 

C. SOILS  

Indigo Agriculture, said “potential gross income from enriching your soil” was up to $30 per acre per year, based on 
adoption of sequestration or abatement practices that generated two carbon credits per year. Growers average 0.3 
to 1 credit per acre in their first year, it said. 

https://www.agriculture.com/news/business/at-dawn-of-carbon-markets-farmers-get-up-to-

20-per-

acre#:~:text=Another%20carbon%20marketer%2C%20Indigo%20Agriculture,their%20first

%20year%2C%20it%20said. 

 

The Carbon Credits Game: What Role Do 

Ag Retailers Play? 

 By Eric Sfiligoj| June 2, 2021 



 
The Carbon Credits Game: What Role Do Ag Retailers Play? - CropLife 

 

Chances are if you ask someone to mention a word starting with the letter “c” that has 

dominated the headlines recently, they will likely say “COVID-19.” But since the first of the 

year at least, the two “c” words have been buzzing away within the agricultural community 

are “carbon credits.” 

 

For growers and many key suppliers such as Corteva Agriscience and Nutrien, the 

interest in the carbon credits markets has reached a sometimes fevered pitch. In a nutshell, 

growers who are successful in proving they have captured carbon in their soils through such 

farming practices as conservation tillage or planting cover crops can receive up to $15 per 

ton for their efforts, with suppliers helping to facilitate these transactions. 

At press time, many major ag retailers were looking at the carbon credits markets. According 

to Terry Herzig, Director of Retail Agronomy at CHS, his company is “evaluating the carbon 

footprint question.” However, he does think some questions still need to be answered before 

any final decision is made. 

“The carbon credits market needs to be scalable, with many more buyers getting involved 

vs. what we currently have, which number about one dozen,” said Herzig, speaking at a 

recent carbon market webinar. “Also, the price per ton of carbon credit is still too low at $15 

per ton, when the testing to confirm carbon capture currently runs about $12.” 

But what role can ag retailers play in the carbon credits game? According to Ian Crawford, 

Sustainability Agronomist, Agribusiness at J.R. Simplot Co., this remains an open question. 

“I think many ag retailers are interested in carbon credits but are waiting for some kind of 

guidance from the lawmakers in Washington, DC, before figuring out how to get involved,” 

says Crawford. “I think some of this may become clearer after the Fourth of July.” He also 

points to an upcoming meeting coordinated with members of the Agricultural Retailers 

Association in June that could provide some more clarity on the issue. 



 

 
 
 

 
 


